From thirty three new optically active 1,5-benzodiazepine derivatives the UV and CD data are reported and the bands discussed related to corresponding electronic transitions respectively stereochemical features.
Introduction
In continuation of our studies on benzodiazep ine-based compounds, widely used as therapeutic agents for the treatm ent of anxiety and neuroses [1] [2] [3] [4] and for reasons of studying structure-activity relationships, perform ed by pharmacologists [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , we described recently synthetic routes to optically active l,3,4,5-tetrahydro-2//-l,5-benzodiazepin-2-ones as analogs of Lofendazam [9] , 1.3.4.5-tetrahydro-2//-benzodiazepines and 1.3.4.5-tetrahydro-2//-benzodiazepin-2-thiones [10] . For the Lofendazam analogs, 4-methyl-1.3.4.5-tetrahydro-2//-benzodiazepin-2-one with one chiral center at C-4 in the 7-membered ring was used as a starting m aterial which could be eas ily prepared by the reaction of o-phenylenediamine with crotonic acid in 5.5 N HC1 [11] . Racemic 4-methyl-l,3,4,5-tetrahydro-2//-benzodiazepin-2-one was resolved on a preparative scale via diastereomeric salt formation with D-(+)-3-bromocamphor-8-sulfonic acid in ethanol. A fter decom position of the salt and work up, as described in [9] , enantiomerically pure 4-methyl-l,3,4,5-tetrahydro-2//-benzodiazepin-2-one was obtained from which all optically active Lofendazam analogs de scribed in reference [9] were synthesized. These compounds (see [9] ) served also as starting m ateri als to yield via reduction the corresponding 1,3.4,5-tetrahydro-2//-benzodiazepines respecti vely treatment with 2,4-bis-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2,4-dithioxo-1,3,2,4-dithiadiphosphetane (La wes son reagent) [12] the corresponding 1,3,4,5-tetrahydro-2//-benzodiazepin-2-thiones [10] from which their UV and CD spectra were recorded.
In continuation of our circular dichroism studies on natural products and biologically active com pounds like carbohydrates [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , nucleosides and nucleotides [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] , flavone glycosides [27] [28] [29] , amino acids, peptides and proteins [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] , steroids [43, 44] or benzodiazepine derivatives [9, 10, 45] , the UV-and CD-spectroscopic properties of thirty three new chiral benzodiazepine deriva tives are discussed in this communication.
Results and Discussion

B enzodiazepines
The benzodiazepines which do not contain the amide grouping neither in the ring nor in the side chain show in their UV spectra in general three bands (Table I) . A first one. which is found around 300 nm and of m oderate intensity (e around 4000 to 5000), a second one shows up between 250 and 270 nm (f from 7000 to 9500) and the main absorp-0932-0776/96/0400-0588 $06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. D tion maximum is found between 230 and 245 nm (e = 20000 to 35000). This is in good agreement with the well-known spectrum of the parent com pound, orf/zo-phenylenediamine, giving rise to the same type of maxima, which are, however, all strongly shifted hypsochromically, 295 (e = 3200), 239 ( e = 6500), and 210 (e = 47700), with respect to those of the benzodiazepines. These wavelength shifts of the first two absorptions must be corre lated with the non-coplanarity of the seven-membered ring system with the benzene ring. In general, steric hindrance of resonance will give a blue shift in the spectra as compared with that of the non substituted product, all three bands are, however, red shifted. This mentioned "general statem ent" is, however, only valid if the jr-system is twisted in such a way that the energy of the lower level is even more lowered by twisting and that of the ex cited one is raised (e.g. the 2 -3 bond of butadi ene). If, however, the contrary is the case (as e.g. is valid for twisting around the 1 -2 bond of a bu tadiene), then a red shift is noticed. Without going into a more sophisticated estimation one can easily see from the values determ ined for orf/zo-quinodim ethane [46] that twisting around the N-C (aro matic) bond should indeed lead to such bathochromy. The intensities of these three absorption bands are virtually not depending on the substitu tion of the nitrogen atoms, since the heterocyclic system can a) never be fully conjugated with the aromatic ring, but b) is flexible enough to avoid strong twisting. Substitution in 7-position leads in general to the usual red shift of the first a-band, but most of the time has a negligible influence on the other absorption bands or may introduce even a slight hypsochromy (Table I) .
As discussed in our previous paper [45] , in the CD spectra (Table I, Fig. 1 ) more bands appear, and some of them coincide practically with those found for the UV spectra; e.g. in case of 1, posi tive C otton effects are found at 319 and 254 nm and a negative, stronger one, around 230 nm (A s --2.15). In addition to this appears, however, a negative Cotton effect at 279 nm, which has no analogy in the UV spectrum. Since the other just m entioned C otton effects coincide practically with UV absorption bands, it is very improbable that this m entioned additional Cotton effect is caused by the presence of a conformational equilibrium and can, therefore, be associated with a forbidden transition of the chromophoric system, or to a for mally allowed one, which has, however, only a small e because of very weak overlap. Such a coin cidence of band maxima is, however, not allways seen; e.g. for the 7-methoxy compound 7 only the first and third UV maximum coincides with a CD band, whereas the middle UV maximum is in be tween two C otton effects of opposite signs. As for the parent compound one more additional effect can be seen arround 280 nm. A similar situation holds for the chloro product 11.
As found for the optically active benzodiazepin-2-ones [45] , methylation at N -l (2) leaves the general features of the CD spectrum up to about 250 nm, however, the Cotton effect around 230 nm shows up with opposite sign (A e = + 3.88), and the complex system clearly becomes obvious from up to seven Cotton effects with approximate wave lengths at 319, 286, 261, 245, 230, 217 and 205 nm. If the methyl group is positioned at N-5 (3, 4), most of the C otton effects change their signs and their wavelengths positions coincide practically with those of the UV spectra (Table I, Fig. 1 ). From these considerations it follows that m ethyla tion at N-l does not strongly influence the CD of the parent com pound 1, whereas methylation at N-5 changes some of the C otton effect appreciably (Table I, Fig. 1 ). This can be explained also from molecular models. The hydrogen, attached to N -l, points clearly out of the plane of the benzene ring, its replacement by the methyl residue obviously does not influence the conformation of the hetero cyclic ring. The methyl group at C-5, on the other hand, would be in the same conform ation of the ring practically sy/7-periplanar to one bond of the benzene ring. It is well-known from the X-ray spectra of tetrahydroisoquinolines, bearing an al kyl residue in position 1, that this alkyl usually adopts rather a quasiaxial conformation. On the other hand, this is not possible for 3, since such a methyl group pointing into a boat conform ation is too overcrowded, and such a conform ation is never adopted in similar systems [47] . The confor mation of the heterocyclic ring of a molecule bear ing a methyl group at N-5 should therefore be dif ferent from that of 1 or 2, explaining the change of the signs of the Cotton effects. If m ethylation at N -l does not, but at N-5 changes the conform a tion, such an alteration of the 7-m em bered ring should also be present in the N,N'-dimethyl deriv ative 4. and, indeed, its CD spectrum closely re sembles that of 3 (Table I, Fig. 1 ). The N,N'-dimethyl derivative 4, whose seven-m em bered heterocyclic ring may be assumed to be relatively flexible, has also been investigated in MI-13 over a wide tem perature range (+ 20° to -170°). A l though, as usual, the magnitude of the CD in creases, the overall shape of the curve remains practically constant, which must be interpreted in this way that the heterocyclic ring of the molecule is not flexible at all. 
Benzodiazepin-2-thion
The CD and UV spectra of individual thionoamides indicate that the first n-Jt* band appears around 360 nm, with an e value which is in genral not much stronger than for any carbonyl com pound. In our case (Table I) , the chromophoric system is, however, much more complicated, since the system on one hand is an N-arylthionoamide, and on the other a N-thionoacyl-orf/zo-phenylenediamine. Therfore, strong ji-k* bands appear at long wavelengths (312 to 328 nm) with very high intensity (e ~ 11000) and, at least in the UV spectrum, a weak n-jz* band cannot be detected. In the CD spectra, however, one to two rather strong Cotton effects can be identified at longer wavelengths, and at least one of of them must cor respond to such an n-7i* transition.
The maxima of the UV spectra depend charac teristically on the substitution pattern of the nitro gen atoms, but in two different ways. The first strong band (325 to 328 nm) is hypsochromically shifted to about 310 nm, if N-l is methylated. The third UV band (253 to 256 nm for 15 and 16) is bathochromically shifted, if N-5 (17 and 18) is sub stituted. The second UV band is slightly hypsoch romically shifted by methylation on N -l, and the fourth, strongest UV band, is practically not influ enced by the groups attached to the nitrogen atoms. The second, third, and fourth UV absorp tion bands correspond to three C otton effects at practically identical wavelengths as found for the parent compound 15. The most characteristic dif ferences are observed at longer wavelengths: The first (negative) Cotton effect of 15 (Table I, Figs 2  and 3 ) is located at 381 nm (A e = -4.64), and the second (positive) one does not coincide with the first UV maximum but is found at somewhat longer wavelength. Obviously there are (at least) two more prom inent Cotton effects which have no eqivalent in the UV spectrum, so they should be assigned to either two different n-Jt* transitions (of the C=S moiety) or to one coming from dif ferent conformations. It is strongly believed that we are dealing here with the first case, since the large difference in band positions of these first two Cotton effects is difficult to explain by assuming only one single electronic transitions.
Methylation at N -l (16) leaves the CD spectrum rather unchanged as compared to 15. The blue band shift of the first UV band is m irrored by a similar blue shift of the corresponding CD band, and the two additional Cotton effects at 358 (A s = + 3.04 ) and 389 nm (Ae = -0.9) have again to be ascribed to forbidden transitions. Analogous changes are seen if comparing the CD spectrum of the parent compound 15 with those of N-5 methylsubstituted ones. The most striking differences are found above 330 and around 220 nm. At longest wavelength a strong positive Cotton effect is ob served around 360 nm, caused by an n-jr* transi tion. The substituents at C-7 (24, 27, 30) do not strongly change this picture. The N -l m ethylated and the N,N'-dimethylated compounds often show in their UV spectra besides the before mentioned four typical strong bands an additional one at around 375 nm (e ~ 2000), on the contrary in the CD spectra of the dimethylated compounds one C otton effect has been "lost" so that now between longer wavelengths and 215 nm UV and CD max ima (nearly) coincide. Some of the CD bands look not completely symmetric so that some additional Cotton effects may be hidden, and this interpreta tion of the curves is strongly supported by those of some 7-substituted products (25, 28, 31) , e.g. the chloro derivative 31 shows the "more usual" be haviour: Only a weak shoulder in the UV spectrum around 375 nm, but a clearly visible first CD band at 380 nm. Furtherm ore, around 250 nm a distinct (negative) shoulder appears in the CD spectrum (which has no equivalent in the UV curve), and at shorter wavelengths three Cotton effects can be identified, but only one UV band is seen. Taking into account these small but characterstic differences in band position below 260 nm, it may be considered that the mentioned sign in version of the CD band, which does not corre spond to a strong UV absorption, may actually not be true and it is only the shift of band position which feigns this.
As mentioned before, N-5-methylation (17 and 18) changes the signs of the Cotton effects corre sponding to the fourth UV band compared to those found for 15 and 16 from negative to posi tive values, which might be again caused by an al teration of the conformation of the 7-membered ring as discussed before for the corresponding 1,3,4,5-tetrahydro-2//-l,5-benzodiazepines. For 15 (Fig. 2) , the CD was also measured from + 20 down to -170 °C in EPA, and the curves remain practically unaltered over this tem perature range. It seems therefore, as if for this compound the het erocyclic ring is very rigid, what was unexpected.
M ethylm ercaptodihydrobenzodiazepines
The two compounds 32 and 33 differ from all the others by being formed from the enolic form of a thiolactam, therefore, their chromophore is completely different from the others. Although the difference is only the presence (33) or absence (32) of the methyl group at N-5, their CD spectra do not resemble each other at all (Fig. 3) . Such a behaviour indicates different geometries (or a different equilibrium between several geometries) for 32 and 33, which is obviously caused by stiffen ing of the heterocyclic ring so, that the presence of a methyl group on N-5 introduces already a strong steric interaction with the C-methyl group. Furtherm ore, the UV maxima of both compounds do not coincide with those of the CD spectra and one has, therefore, to conclude that the bands in these two spectra have different parentages. Also, the relative magnitudes of the CD spectra are quite different for both compounds. Acidification of the solutions gives also no further hint about the origin of the Cotton effects since the subtances are quickly destroyed by acid.
Salt derivatives o f selected benzodiazepine derivatives
In presence of few drops of strong acid the first Cotton effect of the parent compound 1 around 320 nm disappears, and a weak negative CD around 283 nm appears as expected, as the protonated com pound should spectroscopically behave like a benzocycloheptene. for which a first band at 274 nm (tetralin) is observed. The rest of the spectrum is, however, not changed dramatically al though the magnitude of the Cotton effects are somewhat altered. The two N-methyl compounds 2 and 3 behave quite differently. Besides the disap pearance of the CD bands above 300 nm, the rest of the spectrum is also altered appreciably and be low 280 nm the signs of the Cotton effects are even partially exchanged. This fact must be noted with out any further comment since there is no experi ence with such optically active compounds where two positive charges are located in orf/zo-position to a benzene ring. In the CD spectra of the four different 7-methoxy compounds (7, 8, 9 , and 10), strong changes by acidification with bandshifts, sign-inversions and no simple regularities can be recognized. The only 7-hydroxy product which was synthesized (6), resembles in its behaviour towards acid that of the analogous methoxy pro duct 10. These m arked differences between the CD spectra measured in neutral and acidic solu tion prevails also for the 7-chloro compounds 12-14 of that type.
Acidification of the thione analogues 15-18 brings about similar changes as already found for the lactams. When N-5 is not methylated, a small CD with fine structure above 400 nm is observed which can be assigned to the otherwise not dis tinctly seen first n-jz* band of the thiolactam chro mophore. The next distincly seen Cotton effect is present around 300 nm in a wavelength range where the free base shows just a minimum in be tween two other Cotton effects. On the other hand, if N-5 is methylated, then a stronger positive Cotton effect around 400 nm appears and this might perhaps overcompensate the just mentioned first n-Ji* C otton effect for the thioamide chromo phore. The relatively strong and narrow CD band around 300 nm is, however, observed as in the case of the other two m entioned compounds 15 and 16. The three thioam idophenols 23, 24, and 25 have quite different stability towards alkali: whereas for 23 and 25 after reacidification the orignal spectrum is obtained, this is not the case with 24, which obviously is destroyed under such condi tion. In 23 and 25, the amide proton is replaced by the methyl group and is, therefore, more stable. In 24, an N-thioacylated para-am inophenol structure is present, and (i.e. unprotected on N -l) therefore, degradation by alkali is very rapid.
Conclusion
These spectroscopic studies on thirty three chi ral benzodiazepine derivatives dem onstrate that circular dichroism allows to prove experimentally the complexity of this chromophoric system in much more detail compared to U V spectroscopy. The CD spectra give also evidence for conform a tional changes in the 7-membered ring. X-ray studies which are under way for selected com pounds will allow to correlate the C otton effects with the absolute configuration and also the adopted conformation of this series of compounds.
Experimental
The CD spectra were recorded with a JouanJobin-Yvon-ISA dichrograph M ark III, connected on-line with a H obert Com puting AT and a Jasco-600 dichrograph, connected on-line with a Tandom PCA, in acetonitrile solutions at room tem per ature in cells of 0.01 to 2 cm path lengths. The UV spectra were perform ed with a PU 8740 (Philips) instrument in cells of 0.01 to 2 cm path lengths, from solutions prepared for the CD measurments.
The chiral 1,5-benzodiazepine derivatives were synthesized according to reference [10] . For their 
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